Ref: APL/UPCL/P-II/ENV/EC/MoEFCC/251/11/2022
Date: 30.11.2022

To,
Additional Principal Chief Conservator of Forest
Ministry of Environment, Forest & Climate Change,
Integrated Regional Office (Southern Zone)
Kendriya Sadan, Koramangala,
Bangalore – 560 034

Sub: Six Monthly EC compliance report for Expansion by addition of 2x800 MW (Phase-II) at Udupi Power Corporation Limited (UPCL)

Ref: Environmental Clearance No: J-13012/12/2015-IA.I (T) Dated: 01.08.2017
CRZ Clearance No: J-13012/12/2015-IA.I (T) Dated: 26.02.2018

Dear Sir,

We are submitting herewith compliance to conditions laid down in the Environment Clearance (EC) for proposed expansion by addition 2x800 MW TPP.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. Specific Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skill mapping of the Project Affected People (PAF) be carried out on a long-term basis for their livelihood generation. A report is to be submitted within 3 months to the Ministry from the date of issuance of environmental clearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skill Mapping Study of the Project Affected People (PAF) is already completed, and report has already been submitted to MoEFCC on 26.03.2018. Report has already been submitted along with previous compliance report.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. General Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The project proponent shall advertise in at least two local newspapers widely circulated in the region around the project, one of which shall be in the vernacular language of the locality concerned within seven days from the date of this clearance letter, informing that the project has been accorded environmental clearance and copies of clearance letter are available with the State Pollution Control Board/Committee and may also be seen at the Website of MoEF&amp;CC at <a href="http://envfor.nic.in">http://envfor.nic.in</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment Clearance copy has been advertised in three local newspapers. Copy of advertisement is already submitted along with previous compliance report.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Udupi Power Corporation Ltd
Adani Corporate House
Shantigram, S G Highway
Ahmedabad 382 421
Gujarat, India
CIN: U31909KA1996PLC019918

Tel +91 79 2555 4444
Fax +91 79 2555 7177
info@adani.com
www.adanipower.com

Registered Office: Adani Corporate House, Shantigram, Nr Vaishno Devi Circle, S G Highway, Khodiyar, Ahmedabad 382 421, Gujarat, India
A copy of the clearance letter shall be sent by the proponent to concerned Panchayat, Zila Parisad / Municipal Corporation, urban local Body and the Local NGO, if any, from whom suggestions/representations, if any, were received while processing the proposal. The clearance letter shall also be put on the website of the Company by the proponent.

Half yearly compliance of EC & CRZ clearance, condition wise will be submitted once construction and project development activities are started after PPA.

As per the NGT Order dated:14.03.2019 EC dated:01.08.2017 granted for UPCL for expansion by addition of 2x800 MW, was suspended for one year. The matter is still sub judice.

KSPCB has granted the Consent for Establishment (CFE) No: CTE-304934 dated 20.01.2018.

For your kind information & record please.

Thanking you,
Yours sincerely,
for Udupi Power Corporation Limited

(Santosh Kumar Singh)
Authorized Signatory

Encl: as above

CC:
The Member Secretary,
Central Pollution Control Board,
Parivesh Bhavan, East Arjun Nagar,
Kendriya Paryavaran Bhavan,
New Delhi – 110 032

Zonal Office,
Central Pollution Control Board,
1st and 2nd Floor, Nisarga Bhavan, A-Block,
Thimmaiah Main Road, 7th Cross, Shivanagar,
Bengaluru – 560 010

The Member Secretary,
Karnataka State Pollution Control Board,
Parisara Bhavan, #49, 4th & 5th Floor,
Church Street, Bangalore – 560 010

Regional Office,
Karnataka State Pollution Control Board,
Plot no-36-C, Shivalli industrial Area,
Manipal, Udupi – 576 104